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"In All Things, Charity" [Part Three]

I Corinthians 13:1-7

In English the word "cltAity" is derived from the Latin word "caritas"
(car-i-tas) which is synonymous with love. Thus, love extends beyond
charitable giving. Love, or charity, encompasses virtually every aspect of our
lives in devotion and gratitvde towards Christ. Scripture reminds us that love
is a "God-given" attribute. Love, as in God's love, is ascribed, or tmparted,
upon His children. Therefore,love is not aninherent trartrnfallen man!

Love has been described as: ". ..thatcondition in which thehappiness of
another person is essentialto thatof your own." t In his book, The Jesus I Never
Knew, Philip Yancey put it this way: "Love has its own power; it's the only
power ultimately capable of conquering the human heart." 2

In this four-pafi seflnon series, we've been examining this credo,
attributed to St. Augustine, which states: "fn Essentials, Unity; In Non-essentials,
Liberty, In All Things, Charity; Truth in Loye." Thereforc, itseems apropos to
mention how the 5ft century Bishop of Hippo viewed love. He wrote: "Love
has the hands to help others. It has the feet to hasten to ttre poor and needy. It
has eyes to see misery and want. It has the ears to hear the sighs and sorrows
of our fellowman. That is what love looks like."

But if you were to ask passersby, "What does love mean to you?"
lrirvariably you'd hear an assortment of answers. While others would merely
"hem and haw" while W:rngto formulate in their minds something definitive.

Modem romance novels and Hollywood movies are partly to blame for
"muddying the waters" with such "globally gook" by accentuattnghuman
feelings and emotions. It's reached the point where love has become almost
innocuous!

Case in point. Remember the 1970 movie, "Loye Story,"(based on the
novel by Eric Segal)? In this glib rendition of how love is pofirayed, there was
a memorable catchphrase which bears repeating: "Loye means never hauing to say
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you're sorry." Good griefl How trite! How utterly absurd! Love is first and
foremost an actronverb! It is performing selfless deeds for the welfare of
others without fanfare, or notoriety. Love is NOT a drtbble...full of
meaningless words and expressions!

There's a story which might just help in geuing rtd of all the ground
clutter. During the Medieval Period, a certain monk arulouncedthatthe topic
of thatevening's worship service would focus on "The Love of God". At
twilight, when the rays of the sun were fadtng, parishioners took to their
respective pews. Once all were seated, a quiet hush came over the chancellery.
Then suddenly they were shrouded in darkness. From an alcove, the monk lite
one large candle. He stealthy walked over to thelarge crucifix centered above
the altar. With an outsffetched arm, he held the bright candle and illumrnated
Jesus' crown of thorns. Next, the monk cast his light upon the Lord's nail-
scared hands andfeet. Finally, standing at the Lord's side, the candle exposed
alarge gaptngwound.

Intemrpting the deafly silence, farnt cries could be heard. Soon, there
was a thunderous chorus of weeping and moumful sighs; a crescendo which
reverberated high above the vaulted ceilings. Then, after what seemed to be a
long repose, the monk walked to the backof the sanctuary, blew out the
candle, which once aga:ra left the congregates in utter darkness. Not a word
had been spoken. The cross of Christ said it all!

One of my homiletics' professors would, on occasion, remind his
seminary students: "Say what you have to say, say it, then be done with it. To
say more than you should, or less than you must, is sacrilege!"

In this passage, Paul says it all! He delves into the essence of what
constitutes the highest form of love. ..agape love! Because without love:
OTHER SPIRITUAL GIFTS BECOME MEANINGESS (repeat).

He explarns: t'!f f speok in the tongaes of men and of angels, but hoye not
bve, f om a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal And if I have prophetic ptotterc, and
underctand all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have allfoith, so as to remwe
tnountains, but have not lwe, f am nothing, {f Igive ofioy ail f have, and if I
deliver my body to be burned, but have not love, f gain nothing." Yes, even if you
were to be martyred, but were lacking in the love of God, then you died in
vain!

The apostle mentions four specific spiritual gifts: tongues, prophecy,
faith and giving. Tongues and prophecy are gifts which edify. Whereas , faith
and giving express an outpouring.



Paul goes on to say that these gifts, and the others mentioned elsewhere
in Scripture [Romans tZ;Ephesians 4; Galxians 5, et. al.] become virtually
meaningless without the presence of love. In other words, love mustbethe
prlmary motivation in doing anything worthy of praise. Notice that love is not
listed among the spiritual gifu. Instead, love is the first of nine concomitants,
when joined together, comprise the "fruit of the Spiit" lGalatians 5:221. Notice
the singular word "fruit" as if to suggest thatrf you are lacking in one, you are
lacking in all.

In this cockamamie world of ours: WRONG SEEMS RIGHT; and
RIGHT SEEMS WRONG (repeat).

In these "Last Days",Paul warned his young prottg€, Timothy, that men
will become: "lovers of self and lovers of monqt. Unrepentant soub who are boastful,

arrogant, ungrateful, malicious gossips, who are altogether treacherous and recHess; self-

seeking lovers ofpleasure, rather than lovers of God" [2 Timothy 3:l-41.

The prophet Isaiah issued this dire waming: '(Woe to those who call evil
good, and good evil; who substitute darknessfor light and lightfor darkness...VWro
justify the wickedfm a bribe, and take away the rights of the ones who are in the
right! " [Isaiah 5:20-231.

So, what hope do we have in righting the wrongs commiffed? The
apostle Peter tells us: uAboye all, keepfement in your lwefor one onother, because

loye coyers a multitade of sins" [1 Peter 4:8]. Make note of the factthat Peter
uses the word "covers". Love doesn't hide, or gloss over our sins. Rather, it
expunges them! Iteradicates them; as if they had never been committed! In
plain, simple langoage, Paul tells us: u...it (love) does not rejoice at wrong, but
rejoices in the right" (verse 6).

Next week, we'll be examining what Augustine meant by this axiom:
"Truth in Love". It stands to reason, does it not, that love cannot abideby
untruth; any more than truth canbe unveiled without the presence of love.

Finally, Paul explains that without love: ALL ASPECTS OF LIFE
BECOME IRRELEVANT (repeat).

In verses 4-7,Paul lists what love is, and what it is not. He tells us,

'cloye is patient and loye is kind." Inthis same verse, he then goes on to explain
what love ts not. (Loye is not jealous or boastful; it is not arogant or rude, Love
does not insist on its own way," Ihold fondly this rendition which says, ulove

does not seek its own," Rather, love stands on its own!
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But Paul doesn't stop there. He goes on to say, ulwe is not irritable or
resenlful.' This tells me that love is comfortable "in its own skin." Rather
than hoarding, it keeps on giving. Even when it hurts, it keeps on giving! The
writer of Proverbs reminds us: ilThere is one who scalters, yet increases all the
tnore, and there is one who *ithholds what isiustly due, but it resalts only in
warrt," He tells us that: ((The geflerous man will be prosperous, and he who waters
will himself be watered" [Proverbs Il:24,251.

Yes, chartty andlove are two sides of the same coin. It's emblematic of,
and ernbodies...selfless giving! For decades, George Mueller fed, clothed and
sheltered over ten thousand orphans in Bristol,England. Yet, never once did
he resort to asking others for charitzble contributions. Instead, while on
bended knee, he prayed to the One Person who owns everything! However, he
did offer this admonition to those who are miserly: "God judges what we give
by what we keep."

Paul ends this passage by saying, Klove does not rejoice at trong, but
rejoices in the right," In other words, love does not have a Pollyanna view of
this fallen world! Love is neither naive, nor gullible. Quite the opposite!
nLwe bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.t'
Essentially, love embraces, it envelops, ALL things which are praiseworthy.
In his letter to the Philippians, Paul putrtso eloquently: aFinally, brethren,
whatever is trae, whateyer is honorable, whatewr is right, whuteyer is pare,
whatever is lwely, whatever is of good rcport, f there be any excellence, f there be
anything worthy of praise, think on these things" [Philippians 4:8].

When it comes to love, we can lvrap it all up in a nice, neatbundle.
Love is impenetrable, it is impregnable. Love can withstand all the forces of
evil hurled against it. In retum, love can only extend love! Yes, love is
extended to those who are unlovable, urteachable, and intolerable.

I suppose, love even reaches out to the unredeemable. And we know
this because that's precisely what Christ Jesus did on Calvary's cross. He died
for the rcprobate. He died for the most vile and wicked among us. He even
died for you, and He died for me. By His supreme example, Christ
demonsffated once and for that...((Loye newrfails!,'

But, if there was to become a time when love was absent; sucked out like
a vacuum. To the extent that love could no longer be exhumed, only
extinguished. Then, I suppose, you would find yourself in an ever-living, ever-
lasting...HELL! For that is what hell is like...absent from God; void of all
love. May God have mercy on our souls! Let us pray...


